CHAPTER I	99
Prates . . . retfibutio : Acts ix, 16, xiv. 21 (Vulgate) ;
2 Cor. xi. 23-28 ; 2 Tim. i. 8 ; Luke ix. 26, xxi. 15 ; Matt, v. 12,
27-8.   Ckrisfi. .. s^zu vestigia :  i Peter ii, 21.
28-9.   <& manu . . . iartarea : cf, Psalm xlviiL 16 (Vulgate).
CHAPTER II.   Page 2
i. Galli e suis remoti sunt: all the MSS. read Galliae (Gallie)
suis remotae (remote) suiit. The form Galli e only occurs in
Bongars and in Tudebod, The Recueil editors follow Bongars,
but Hagenmeyer adopts the reading Galliae (Gallie), because
it is found in all the MSS., in particular in B, which he regards
as nearest to the original, while the awkward construction
suggests an early origin. For the retention of Galli e despite
the consensus of MS. readings in favour of Gallie it may be
argued that Bongars is in agreement with the early plagiarist
Tudebod, and that it would be as easy for copyists to turn
Galli e into Gallie and thus avoid the clumsy repetition of
Galli in two consecutive sentences (lamiamque Galli. . . .
Fecernni deniqite Galli} as for Tudebod and Bongars to reverse
the process. In a subsequent discussion of the date of Peter
the Hermit's arrival at Constantinople {note : c. ii. 9) Hagen-
meyer rejects the reading of all the MSS., including Bt and
follows Bongars and Tudebod. It would seem more logical
for these two passages to stand or fall together, as they rest
on much the same authority. Hence, in the present edition,
the text of Bongars has been retained in both cases.
3.	Hungariae . . , regionem :  King Coloman succeeded his
father, Ladislaus I, the Saint, in 1095.
3—4, Petrus heremifa [Eremita~\: Peter the Hermit, called by
Anna Comnena KouKoun-erpor, * Cowled Peter', Petrus Cucul-
laius, or ' Peterkin', from a Heard word, henkiot, littie
(Ducange, Notae ad Annae Alex.), Born in or near Amiens in
Picardy, Peter became a monk, an ascetic, and a leader and
preacher of the * Peopled Crusade * of 1096, though his claims
to be * the first author * (primus auctar, Alb. of Aix, Lib* i, c. ii)
of the great expedition must be regarded as legendary. They
rest mainly on such comparatively late, romantic, and literary
authorities as the Historia belli sacri, Albert of Aix, William of
Tyre, and La Chanson d'AntiocJie.
4.	dux Godefridus :   Godfrey of Bouillon, or of Boulogne,
Duke of Ix>wer Lorraine.   He was called Godfrey of Bouillon
from his castle and County of Bouillon in the Ardennes, near the
French frontier of the duchy of Lower Lorraine.   Godfrey was
the son of Eustace II, Count of Boulogne (B. sur mer).   By his
second wife, Ida, sister of Godfrey the Hunchback, Duke of
Lower Lorraine, Eustace II had three sons.    Eustace  III,
Count of Boulogne (notes, c. xxxviii), Godfrey, * Advocate of

